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a team like us has 
to play big 





easily  say that . 
lifes not
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losing big in 
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the  one that 
hit Los 
Angeles  
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built  after the Sim Bernardino 
quake 
compelled




Orbach's comments highlight 
zi 
problem 






paredness. SJS11, the City of San 
Jose and Santa Chita County all 
have 





temblor Sinithern California. 
The university, !Aiming a 








 for any lia/ardous 
emergency, said 
Harold Manson. 
special projects coordinator for the 
lIniversity Police I )(Tat-inlets. 





try to console (he 
sister  of the 1.upe 
Esposito,
 t alifornia State 1 rniversity
 at Los An-
geles  earthquake fatality. A slab of 
cement  from 
the school's parking









about  100 




(.(ilifornia  earthquake claimed  
at 




California  State University at los An 
gelcs 
was  one
 of the hardest hit campuses in the 
CSU 
svstein  
As 01 10 p.m. Thursday. one CSU at I iis 
Angeles
 student WU% dead and the 
campus (( 
damaged by a fire in the 
SCiellee  Building and a 
possible toxic spill 
in the Chemistry building. 
according to 







died wlwri part of a garage structure collapsed 
and
 crushed her, said Los 
Angeles
 County corn 
ner 
spokesman Bolt Dambacher. 
'Die quake. which measured (1.1 on the 









The jolt lasted about 
20 seconds and was 
followed  by at least 15 aftershocks measuring 
about 3 or 
more on tlw 
Richter  scale. 
It was the





since  a (i .1 quake  iti 1971, accord-
ing to the 
t I. S 
( Ieological
 survey. 
"It was ) 
, Silt/lig:.
 said 




atfinis specialist for the CSU chan-
cellor's








oft  " 
The CSI at I os Angeles
 campus was 
closed
 after the 
quake hit and
 is scheduled
 to re 
open on Monday. 








 of Pasadena, 
was recorded 
at
 7:42 a.m. 
"We're trying it) 
assess  the damage." said 
a spokesman
 in the president's 







quake caused a chandelier
 in the library to come 
crashing 





 No one was 
injured
 by the ob-
ject's fall. 
Classes were closed for the day
 and 
were 
scheduled  to resume today. 
At the CSU Long Beach
 campus. no in-
jures were reported but eight 
windows  were 
broken hy 
the  quakes impact and "several
 el-
cv  stopped
 until the quake elided.
 
"It 
was  like floating on the ocean." 
said 
Jeff 
Mitchell.  city editor of the Daily 49er 
I king Beach State's
 student -run newspaper. 
"We came out very well. it 
was just an-
other carthquake.' Kamm 
said.  "You stand in 
the doorway until the shaking 
stops.
 















 earthquake jolted 
IAIS Angeles, SJSt
 I's Amateur Radio Club was 
monitoring
 c lllll mimic:Mons from 
Soutlwni 
California. 








c llllllll unication a vital source of immedi-
ate
 information after tlw quake. 
SJSI.I
 students
 manning club station  
W6YI. were found in 
their 'shack" on the third 
floor 
of
 the Engineering Building receiving
 up -
to 
the -minute information and passing it along 
to students
 as a free service. 
A few hours after the earthquake hit at 
7:42 a.m., Club President Alvin 
Wong made a 
sign reading
 -eaitliquake update" which was 
placed
 on the clubIs door 
The reports that Wong received over the 
club's Kenwood 520S radio which 
produced  
high pitched distortion voices .  'tar to the 
mu-
sical group  'Tlw Chipmunks  were coming 
from Southern Califonna amateur radio opera-
tors giving the latest
 details of the earthquake. 
Thursday's
 quake didn't create as much 
student detnand for information as Mexico 
('ity's quake did two years ago, Wong said 
When 
Mexico City's major communications 
were shut down, Wong and company went int() 
action 
helping students contact their loved ones. 
"They 
really
 get a kick 






"If  it's good 
news.  theyre 







































questioning  by 
Dan  Buerger, 
executive 
assistant  tit the 
president. 
Buerger said 
while  Ile agreed 
that the 
center niight


































































Center... Ile Said. 





that while ev 
eryone
 agreed with the 
resolution.  a 
plan of 
implenwntation  was 
needed  
"What I hear is 
passing
 a rem, 
Intim) 
on apple pie," Buerger said 
"The 
board  hasiit made 
any study, 
it doesn't 





Cm/  said 
that
 campus Asian 
clubs and associations 
have been try 
ing to find 
space for the 
center  but 
have only 
received
 rejection. Per 
haps 
with ihe hoard's 
support. he 
said, the 






 Hui to further 
research and 
mita,  
Mr": the center. 
Also approved
 by tniard mem 
hers was a resolution 
that will call 
for
 the University Ad  
  tration 
and the city of San Jose to "assess 
the feasibility
 of family and married 
student hiaising 
on
 or near campus...
 
'What


















tir the university's deci-
sion to close Spartan City next
 sum -





 proposed the 
idea because 
"as of now. (here are 
III/ plans 










 at the 
nweting.  
It 





during  the 
first two 
weeks  of a 
semester.
 
The final resolution. 
mously  passed, reads 
that  the mis 
sion of the 
board is to "unify and 
represent the
 students of SJSU
 
speak on their behalf, on all matters 
pertiming to. and have 
impact on, 
the quality and equity
 of our educa 
tional 
opportunities  and experi 
ences

































Lewis. business affairs 
director,






reci lllllll ended by 
A.S. Presi 
dent 
Michael  Mel riman after a 
one -
month search for
 the candidates. 







bringing  the 
total  
number of directors
 to I 2. 
Lewis, a senior majoring in 
marketing, liojws incorporate her 
work skills to the 
hoard during her 
term Lewis. 24. has managed 
res-
taurant chain and worked in sales ad-
ministration.
 
"Each decision I make will 











self but for the
 students.' she 
said.  
Fijeli. a 25 -year -old
 senior. has 
been 
liniking 
forward  to serving 
with 
the hoard. "I have some areas 
of in-
terest I'd like to 




The political science major's 
first concern is the Inter Organinitio-




he thinks it  has






ele Benolone is relieved that the po-
sitions 
have finally been filled. A 
total of 17 people 
were interviewed 
by the selection committee for 
the 
$75 a -month positions. 
Bertolone



















 a slack 
everybixly  

















































Michael P. Fox, Advertising
 
Director  
Johnny Yu, Retail Sales Manager 
Hunter Elkins, National  Advertising 
Manager  
Cheryl
 Chaffin, Special Sections 
Manager
 
Lisa Emery, Downtown 
Retail  
Manager  







Sue Selesky, Co-op 
Manager 
Lea Thompson, Production 
Manager 
New law reinforces




recipients  probably' don't read 
or 
c% en notice the clause 
on their financial aid 
documents  stating that if 
they  demonstrate on 
campus the 
university. could yank 
their financial 
aid. 
Even  if most students never 















 a long time 
ago.  
Gov.  George 
Deukmejian
 signed 
a law Iasi 
week that 
rightfully'
 killed it . 
Students





















Fullerton  noticed the 
clause.  
Because of 
it,  a large number










White Aryan Alliance 
who  was attempting to pro-
mote a movie 




 appealed to the California
 State 
Student 
Association.  CSSA members
 challanged 
the clause,
 and the state legislature 
took action last 
summer. 
The law
 Deukmejian signed 
overturned a law 
passed
 in the 1960s. 




 hoped to prevent
 financial aid 
recipients  from 
participating in 








 to threaten 
the remm al ()I- 
financial
 aid to 
students
 who wish to 
demonstrate
 or participate in 
campus
 rallies. This 
infringement 
on
 the First Amendment





















Between 500 and I MOO disabled people have been 
demonstrating in San 
Francisco
 












shouldn't  have 
to 
demonstrate
 and go 
to such lengths as 




don't  %tam 
sympathy  . They 
only 
want the right  to live 
their lives like 
all lucky healthy 




















powerful  American 










means  ot 
transportation to 






doesn't seem fair. 




















Imagine having to 
plan  days in advance to go to me 
market or department store. 
It looks like the frustration 












 Bay Area have threatened
 to block city 
streets, hotel lobbies 




 San Francisco. 
Sunday's 
demonstration  in San 
Francisco




 Gov. Leo 
McCarthy  added 
his 
name to the 
list  of endorsers
 and gave an 
uplifting 
speech




From Union Square. 
a large group of the disabled
 
went to the Hilton Hotel, 
where  one of  demonstrator 
would 
yell,  "What do we want?." anti
 the rest would 
reply
 " AC(7E:SS , 
NOW !.  
After 
police
 officers attempted to 
break  up the dem-
onstration.
 the disabled went to 




unable to surround 
the  building shoul-
der
-to -shoulder, but 
managed





continued  to chant. 
until  the demonstra-
tion 
was  finally broken 
up






cheers  for these 
people!
 It's unfortunate 
that 
they
 have to go to 
such  trouble to get
 what should be 
rightfully
 theirs in the first 
place.  
An unidentified 
man  was arrested at Sundays dem-
onstration
 for assault on a police nian. An SFPD 
officer  
was alledgely
 pushed down a flight of 
stairs in the Mos-
cone
 Center. 
SFPD arrested 20 of the 
demonstrators  for blocking 
the 
sidewalk.  resistiag arrest and 
failure to disperse. 
On the 
whole.
 the demonstrators were lucky
 the no-
torious SFPD didn't 
start  
sv,  
inging  their 
batons  to clear 
the way. 
One of 
the  policeofficers that
 broke up the demon-
stration at City 
Hall commented 
that






 he had 
ever  seen. 
Unfortunately
 it had to 
end in violence.
 I hope  that 





forced  to become 


















































































































The problem they have is finding female athlete% 
who can handle the idea of being a thrower. I have also 
tried getting girls to throw. especially for high school 
teams.




could never throw 
the 
weight.
 or I'm told to f
---off  
because 
they think I mean
 it in a 
derogatory  manner.
 I 
think as soon as more feniale athletes get  over this kind 
of attitude. then you will see female hammer throwers in 
the Olympics. 
After reading 
Hanley's  arguments. I 
quickly  real-
ized she had 
never been down to 
Bud Winter Field 
to 
take  a look at our 
"men's"
 track pmgram. There 
are 
several women
 who do work out with 
the men. This is 
because the coaches
 arc willing to train 
anyone who is 
willing to make 
a serious
 commitment
 to the sport. 
zaheregirgr 
As for the university supporting the team. just take 
a good Itxik 
at
 the 
track. Would you believe this is 
sup-
posed to be a Division I track? 
It is the oldest tartan track in California -- it's al-
most 20 years old now.




schedule home meets because other schools
 ale afraid to 
run on it for fear of injury. 
Incidently, SJSU cannot afford the SUREC. that is 
why students are paying for it. 











It was very interesting to find a Palestinian group in 
front of the Student Union on Wednesday. 
Sept.  30. 
What I found most 
interesting
 was when they were play-
ing a 
recitation  of the Holy Koran. 
It's a shame  Yassir Arafat 
does  not practice the tea-
chings of 
the Koran. I am a Muslim 
who was born in 
India 
and  grew up in the United 
States.  I find it very hyp-
ocritical that the 
same
 group of people 
who  hijack airlin-
ers and 
cruise  ships read the 
Koran.
 for it says that "God 
loves not those who 
cause chaos" and that 
"God loves 
those  who  are patient 
and  it is they 





Well. the P.L.0 
definitely is not
 patient and it un-
doubtedly 
causes  chaos! Islam 
does not teach 
protesting  
and
 violence. In fact 
it




 says the Koran. and 
if 
you  do not have peace in 
your
 land, then be patient 
and  
ask for His
 forgiveness and have 
faith  in Him. Then. 
only shall He give you peace.
 for "G(xi loves not those 
who cause chaos" and 
"verily. God is with 
those  who 
are patient and 
do not complain!" 
So 
please, I ask of you as a 
Muslim not to use the 
Koran for your own 
political  purposes. For 
it
 shall not 
help you unless you abide 






The  Spartan Daily encourages 
readers to write letters to the editor. 
Letters must 
bear the writer's name, 
major, phone 
number  and class level. 
Deliver letters to the Daily office 
on the second Boor 
of
 Dwight Hemel 
Hall or to the Student Union
 Informa-
tion desk. 











On picket line outside 
Giants'
 Stadium 
Meadowlands,  N.1. 
I/ear 
gang, 
For those of you who may not 
be
 familiar with 
me or may have forgotten about me, let me take the 
time to re -introduce myself. 
I am, to put it mildly. 
your 
favorite  Gatorade bucket. 
I first 
came  to prominence during the 
1985 
playoffs 
when Harry Carson 
picked
 me up and 
spilled my 
contents  on coach Bill Parcells
 after a 
crucial 
victory.  
Now I know to 
you guys, I was 
just
 a bucket. 
but  several newspapers and 
television  stations went 
as far last
 year as to label me a 
''celebrity."  Mil-
lions of people 
around




 team blow out opponents
 so they could see the 
moment when Harry
 would pick me up and 
dump
 
my drink on Bill. 
John 
Madden,
 a commentator for CBS
-TV.
 
went as far  during 
January's  Super Flowl victory 
over the 
Denver Broncos to 
introduce
 my parents 
and to give my 
dimensions. 
As a result. I 
was  able to spend my off-season 
being  used as a beer and wine -holder at 
weddings, 
banquets and bar 
mitzvahs.  Heck, President Rea-
gan even 
remembered -- yes. he 
does do that occa-
sionally  to use me 
at
 a White House 
dinner.
 
Remember me now'? 
Good, because things 
aren't looking so g(xxl. 
First. you guys  somehow
 ---- managed to 
lose your first two 
games  of the season. Now, the 
Chicago
 Bears I can understand.
 but the Dallas 
Cowboys'? C'mon,
 get serious, they've been
 dead 
for the 
past  five years. 
How, I ask you, am I 
supposed
 to get any at-
tention 
if you're losing. 
Then, 
you  made the 
mistake
 of listening to 
NFI 
.PA Union Chief 
Gene  Upshaw and 
voting with 
the other 27 National
 F(x)tball League 
teams  to go 
out on strike. 
With  last Sunday's game 
canceled, I 
was unable 
to make an appearance 
on the sideline. 
And to make it even 
worse.
 there are these so-
called "scab" players who are going to play Mon-
day night against the San Francisco 49ers if 
you 
guys aren't back. 
To  put it mildly.
 I'm writing in fear. 
These players are 
inexperienced  and liable to 
drop me. or 
even worst, send me to the 
Indianapo-
lis Colts. I 
haven't
 been this scared since I came out
 
of Notre Dame and was 
picked
 up by the Green Bay 
Packers. 
You guys 
need  to come to your senses soon 
and realize you're fighting a 
losing  battle. 
The owners are right in not granting
 you free 
agency. They realize. unlike you 
people.
 that it 
will 
drive salaries so high that 
owners  with less -than -
successful teams will 
have
 to sell their clubs or be 
forced
 to go bankrupt in order to be 
competitive.
 
It would, to 
put  it simply, threaten
 the league's 
parity.
 
Now, I could 
understand
 it if your main 
aim 
was a better pension 
plan.  Yours is one of the worst 
in sports.
 But, instead, you're 
staying
 your ground 
and striking for 
free  agency. 
Take a look around. By 
listening to Mr. Up-
shaw. you're 
losing  your own money 
and  your los-
ing the
 fans' support. Those 
people,  who are 
earn-
ing five
 times less than you are. 
don't care atx)ut 
your grievances. 
'They  just want ti) see you play 
football.  
So please
 cross the line and
 tell your fellow 
NH.
 players to quit striking





David Barry is the city editor, who was 




waiting  until they defeat the St. Louis 
Car-
dinals
 in the playoffs and down the Minnesota 
Twins in the VVorld Series. Taking it to 
the Limit 




































































 the cell. 
and its loss. 
perhaps
 


























































If the new 




























































































































cell cases. Minna 
said.  






Research in Cambridge. 
Mass.  
When the gene is missing, cells 
may reproduce










A normal cell gets 
two copies 
of genes by 
inheriting  23 pairs of 
chemical threads 
called  chromo-
somes.  on 
which  genes 
reside.  
Minna said 
if a lung cell carries 
one
 damaged copy of the gene, it 
ntay begin to turn cancerous
 after 
losing its normal copy through dele-
tion of genetic material like 
that
 ob-








employee of San Francisco General
 
Hospital was infected with the AIDS 
virus after 
being  stuck in the thumb 
with a hypodermic needle, officials 
announced Thursday.
 
Phillip Sowa. the 
hospital's
 ex-
ecutive  director. said 
it is the first 
known 
accidental  HIV infection of a 
health 
care worker at the facility. He 
said there have been 
12






the hospital. in conjunction 
with the University of 
California  at 
San Francisco. 
has  been conducting 
a study 
to track the
 risk of 
contract-
ing the Human 
Immuno-deficiency  








































our  belief 
in the 






















A brief look at campus events
 
Pre
-medical  Students 
Associa-
tion will hold a 













Twenty  Club will 
have  
an aircraft 












For the Record 
The  Spartan Daily is 
committed
 to accuracy. Any 








If you notice something 
which you know is incorrect, 
please write to the Spartan 
Daily. San 
Jose  State Univer-
sity, One Washington Square. 
San Jose,
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 at 277-8802 for in-
formation. 
   
Career
 Planning and Placement 
Center
 will present "Careers For 
Civil Engineers' 1:30 p.nt. today in 
the Student 
Union  Umunhum Room. 
Call  Cheryl A. Allmen at 277-2272
 
for information. 
   
Theatre 
Arts cast of "The Win-
ters Tale" will hold a special 16th 
century' dance session
 with Michael 
Banard 3:30 to 6:30 
p.m. today in 
the Studio
 Theatre in Hugh
 Gillis 
Hall. Call Allaire at 
277-2763  for in-
formation.
 
   
University' Theatre will present 
the play "When You Conlin' Back 
Red Rider?" 
at 8:00 p.m. tomorrow 
at the University Theatre. 






































   
Fantasy and Strategy
 Club will 
hold a meeting 11:30 a.m. Saturday 
in the Business 
Classroom  Room 
221. Membership 
applications  are 
available in  
Dudley  Moorhead Hall 
Room 157.
 Call Larry Machado at 
277-8212
 for information. 
   
Newman Center 
will hold a 
Worship and Mass 
6:30 p.m. and 8 




 Tenth St. Call Bob Leger 
at 298-0204 for information.
 
   
Lutheran Campus
 Ministry will 
hold a Worship Service 10:45 Sun-





 Norb Firnhaber at 
298-0204 for information. 























Room.  Call 
Heidi  Horn at 











p.m. Monday in the Student Union 
Umunhum Room.
 Call Cheryl A. 





Committee will hold a general meet 
ing to discuss fund
 raising at 12:30 
p.m. Monday at the Chicano Re-
source Center. Call Elaine at 277 
3106




   
Career Planning and Placement 
will present "Interview I" 2 p.ni. 
Monday in the Student Union Alma-
den Room. Call Cheryl  A. Allmen 
277-2272 for information. 
   
Access.
 SJSU's student mag-
azine. will hold a solicitaion for car-
toonists and 
illustrators 5:00 p.m. on 
Monday in 
Dwight  Bente! Hall 
Room 117. Cartoonists are
 asked to 
bring their portfolios
 to the meeting. 
   
The SJSU Kendo Club will 
hold beginning and advanced in-
struction for Japanese Sword 
Fight-
ing 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday and 
Thurs-
day 
evenings in Spartan Complex 
209. Call Alyne at 371-6134 
for  in-
formation. 
   
Community




lish conversation groups tbr interna-
tional
 students. Schedules are 
posted  
in Administration Building Room 






The University Police Depart-
ment
 recovered a stolen 1977 Toyota' 
at about
 1 a.m. Thursday on the third 
floor of the Tenth Street Garage. 
   







Tuesday and 8 a.m. Wednes-
day from an unlocked. unattended 
office
 in the 
Art  Building. 
   
LIF'D arrested a person for 
drunken driving at 12:45 a.m. 
Wednesday as the vehicle was weav-
ing along 
Seventh
 Street near Keyes 
Avenue. 

























A man was arrested
 Sept.
 24 Mr 





 City, who suffered
 a split lip 




























A brief look at 
off campus news 
Robertson
 says 
he's  a 
candidate  
NEW 







 tot the 
1988 Republican presidential nomination Thuisdai 
saying  "I am 
stretching
 forth
 my hand 
to
 all Amer; 
cans."
 
"This will not be the campaign of a small. well -
organized 
minority.  It will he a campaign  to capture 
the 
hearts  of 
the 
Anterican




 house in an 'inter-
city neighhorhood where he I iy ed 
briefly.  27 sears ago 
as








and some held aloft signs reading, "Robertson for 
God and country .' 
Standing
 on 






ters whose signs said, 
"AIDS  kills black people. Pat 
doesn't 





























ties to the Baptist ministry and ( . desLohyd his 
candidacy
 as "a big !nose for me . 
He outpolled Vice President George Rush and 
Senate CiOP leader Bob Dole in a straw poll at a 
fund-





 Rush and Rep. Jack Kemp
 of 
New York in summer PM() when his supporters re-
cruited a majority of the candidates 






 slots in Michigan 
Kemp, former Goy . Pete du Pont of Delaware. 
and 











BERKELEY 1AP) A ,oed who claimed she 
was 
raped  by five toothall  play 
els  at the 1.1iiiersii ot 
Califonna 
at Berkeley has 
filed  a 
multimillion  
dollai  
lawsuit against the 
men.







 Monday hs Tama 
Isahel  Harm. 
alleged that 
despite




















vharged  she 
Aka 
S 
raped  by the 
Motball
 players on 
Sept.  
28.  19146 iii a 
student  dormi-
tory. Harm, 
18. also claimed she 
%kits restrained and 




The suit seeks $1 million from
 each  of the
 de-
fendants: cornerhack
 John I. Hardy: 
starting  tailback 
Christian (Christ 
Patrick  Richards. reserve
 player 
Ronald
 English. his tv. in 
brother  and former student
 
Ihmald English.
 and another former 
student.  Donald 
Lundy.  
Also named
 in the suit are 
top  CC administra-
tors. security 
officers. LC Regents and the doratlaey
 
supervisor
 and two part -nine dorm 
employees.
 In ad-











suit asks for 
an 
unspecified
 amount  of 
general
 and special damages.
 
The suit 
seeks  damage fin. among other things. 
personal injury negligence.
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to t t 'mtge.
 against the players
 
hecause






 Ray  Co\ ig said
 only tom 
stu 
dents 
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anti 11111,1% tiy abuse's
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that





























a series id tysts. nick: \NM Snit 
he a substantial 
number  ot errors... Cleary 
said  in a : 
telephone







\ 11)S.  
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"lint
 its impact on the 





 he added. 
"and  these 
errors
 liaise -post- 
- 
live












 argue against 





















wamings to officers Thursdaf. as the 
state's first 100 concealed 
weapons  
permits rolled off the presses
 under a 
new law 





think  it's a sers stupid idea. 
a very stupid law.




ficer Frank Plebe' 











law, %Ouch v, as passed in 
April 
after  lobby ing 
by
 the local 
chapter












to carry a 
concealed
 weapon unless they are 
convicted 
felons
















wearing  guns 
in plain view. 
In Tallahassee.
 the state printed 
its 
first 100 concealed 
weapons  pei 
mits Thursday, Ys ith 







tually he licensed 
In 
















When police arrived. they 
found a man with a .45 -caliber 
auto
 




said he'd heard about the 
new gun lav.. and since it was :diet 
midnight. he decided to 

















 St., San Jose 
Plenty of Safe 
Parking 
2 Drink 
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In Japan Town on the 
corner
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 Roofing Tools -Come





 You Need With 
24 hr 
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to
 5 PM 
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but it hurt 
ti, 
In . the et )it 
stimmanies  
the 




























Seeming to be 
1111,111e  01 111111-
klCk,
 




caught. it s,a, 
obs 
lows  that 
Nelson 
ins' v. astit himself 
,ouldin tindeistand 'Al's 1 




son "I too intlecisi,e  on 
the 




ones  that 1 
should's e let the hacks take care ot 
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asttay Mayo,  like toi 
wards 





belnle IC\ el \ 1111.1 the hall and 
it went 
instead to 1 
tilletton
 












much  of 
the  
game. hut the 
defense
 a, well. At 
times.
 Spartan









dom.  ii leav-
ing 
Nelson




 ot a Fullerton  
for-
s, aid 




Medina  would  help just in 
nine 





















tion within the Spartan defense al-
lowed 'titan miiltielder 
Bobby Fox 
to pass to an open lots, ard Atencio 
in 
the right









Tom At was able 













ere  \ el 
aleit 
throughout  most of the eame." 
Spai 




"Speed  is alssas, a 
'actin
 III ,OCk.el 




















fi I Mal k 
I min loissaid Lilies Willard 
took 11.1, 
011  a \ 011iel k k 
and  ,, a, 
able
 to kick  the 
ball 
past dis mg 
Nelson  into 
the light 
cornet  ol the 
net lot
 a sone 
Ahead 0 ,s 
wails 'I 
min 











's Craig Ilenretty Li blocks 
Fullerton
 State's Steve George during 
Wednesday's night soccer gi   The 






















left III the game. 
Rangais,on t malls made
 good Tak 
ing pas,
 
trom  Ineason 
that %sent 





drose  tij) the middle
 and nailed 
the 





was  open 
anti 
;2:I\ L. 




-It  vent about Ilse 
meters in 









 13:27 left 
in play. it 
seemed thal
 \\ mild lake 
miracle  
tor















Mid hit the 
hall back 




 misjudged the 
hall  and 
dove in an attempt
 to 














 nailed a 
shot
 into the left corner to tie 
the 
game at two. 
"1 WaS  surprised that
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ber's talent is not measured in his 
statistics.
 
although  they ate 
mune.  
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'other! 
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hav e to be tot(' that they have their 


















 e backs coo( 
they are very 
active 
ow Moe 
"1w the) like g" 
\\ 



















  . 
''The secondai nib is to con-
tain their quick slants. because the 
quarterback 
is not strong 
enough
 to 
keep throwing hard 
short  passes." 
liefore 
the 
season  began, many. 
questions were directed
 at the Ful-
lerton State 
running game. because it 
had  no returning starters.
 
But after four games, the Ti-
tans' running 
attack
 of Eric Franklin 
and Tim Byrnes has totaled 
313 
yards, 

















led Mat ssould pas, 
more  
than sse \sant to." Murphy said. "I 
feel that 
each week our limning 
game gets better and belie'   







lias  come down lo
 tts front hue 




 tackle Matt Fitts and 
guard ( ireg Hammond anchoring the 
right side. plus center Phil Benson 




 v ill 
be 






































have to keep 
Harher in 
the pocket and
 put continous pres-
sure on him 
While the 
Spartan  passing game. 
remains 
strong. their running game 
has been 
suspect.  Neither Kenny 











Spartan  running game is 







fourth in the P('AA. 












"But we have been 
working hard and








week's  game 
as
 Jackson 










PCAA  co -offensive 
playei of 






"The great thing about 
both 
Jackson and Saxon
















\shell  it come,
 








has e been on 
film. 
"Fullerton





 swarming style 
tit 
defense."  Gilbei said. 
"They've 
got good speed at the 
corners  and 
haid linebackers. 
plus  thes have a 
histors  of gising us serious prob-
lems, so it 
von.'
 he an 
eass task... 
Hies 













 will probably 
do
 
a lot of blitzing and 
put zone coverage 
on their receivers, so 





























































































































































 and they mix i 
up very well. I didn't play. agains 
them last year. because 
of my injury. 
si.) I 
only know
 them on 
film
 and 
they seem to have 





 that the 













hile trying  
to 
keep 
Pere/ on the bench for most of the 
game.  







on out special teams.- Gil 
hert said. 





after a big win like 
Stanford. there's 
a chance
 of a major 
letdown.
 I hope 
this team 




"Still, we had a great practice 
this week and 
I feel this team will 
not  have a letdown this Saturday  

















































































college in fixitball in that it connotes 
bigtime only as a faded memory. 
On Oct. 24. when the Lions 
play at Hucknell. it will he 
the 40th 
anniversary of Columbia's 21-20 
upset over Army. which snapped the 




heat Navy and Syra-




think  it's getting
 a little 
tough on 
the seniors," McElreavy 
said of the losing streak. 
As for the fans 
after a 43 -
yard 
Columbia punt was 




without  rancor. "A 
good


















Marching  5.1XX)." 
A victory. said McElreavy, 
who is in his second season at Co-
lumbia. 
"would  cut my Mylanta in-
take 
in half." 
The Lions' best bet
 for a victors. 
this 
year


















loss to Harvard, some 
members of 
the 













mine.   McElreavy said. 
Lions' fans and the hand were 
elated when Lafayette missed a 
field 
goal early in Saturday's
 game. 
Pure joy 
reigned when Mike 
Hissinger
 
intercepted a I.afayette 
pass 
at the Leopards' 46 and on the 
next play Chris 





Even Lafayette fans applauded 
when it was announced that the 
touchdown
 was 
Columbia's  first 
score of the year 
''There's hope. theres still an-
other half... said a Columbia 
cheerleader. who with her nine col-
leagues spent much of the game 
cheering for the defense. 
Sue Bowling










Rut  the 
Titans 
won 















"When  I 
saw  the hall.
 I wanted 
to





























































land native so much. 
he threw the 
ball into the 
stands  provoking a pen-
alty. 
"That was a stupid call, be-
cause the 
hall
 went off the oppo-







me to throw 
the ball. 
but  I'm so mad  
at these American officials. They're  
bad...  
The Spartans had one last 
chance when midleilder Craig Hen-




goal box. But it was blocked 
by a 











Ity Richard Ntotroni 
Daily staff writer 
One nvajor question facing 
the Spartan 
offense Saturday is 
whether
 in- not 
quarterback  Mike 
Perez has 
recovered  from a shoul-
der injury 
suffered in Saturday's 
game against Stanford.
 
"The shoulder should feel a 
lot 
better
 in a few days," Pere/ 
said Wednesday. I've
 been 
throwing long and deep passes in 
pratice 




not plan to wear any
 
special padding or 
protective 






go in with the regular 
football




player  injured last 
week
 was receiver 
Guy  Liggins. 
1 aggins got
 the wind 
knocked
 out 
of him. but 
should
 ready for 
Sat-
urday's game, according
 to SJSU 
coach Gilbert. 
"Liggins 
has  been practic-
ing fine this week." Gilbert said. 
"He has complained about being 
a 
bit  sore, 




   
Thursday's earthquake that 
rocked
 Southern California  
didn't  





should feel a lot 
better in a few 
days.' 


















where having their morning meet-
ing. The 
150 -year -old building is 
the second oldest on campus. 
"Once the quake 
happened. 
all of the 
coaches
 immediately 
ran out of the 
office  as fast as they 
could," Renich said. "None of 
the coaches were injured 
and the 
only damage was 
a few pictures 
that fell off the wall... 
Renich 
went  on to say thai 
most  of the players 
were  either in 
class 
or






bus will leave 






















































































































































































































 to be incor-
porated  
into
















calls.  will 
be billed 
for the 
calls  in the 
future. 
The 
new phones should be on desks 
throughout  
the campus by 
Oct.  16 but the system will not 
be on-
line until the 
first week of November. 
A new mine
 scare Wednesday sent 
commercial
 
shipping on a circuitous route through the 
northern  
Persian Gulf 
as two U.S.-escorted convoys steamed
 
north and south through the waterway. 




a stronghold of Iran's Revolutionary Guards. 




searching  waters of the southern 
coast
 
where possible sightings of 
mines 
were  reported. 
but  they found nothing. 
   
Gov. George lkukmejian
 signed an anti -AIDS 
bill 
Wednesday  that would allow blood donors to 
choose  the recipients of their donations. 
The bill. I (X)ti by Sen. John Doolittle. R. --
Rocklin,
 allows a donor to earmark a donation for 
any individual, as long as it 
has  a physician's appro-
val. 
   
Six people died aboard a twin -engine plane 
when it slammed into a hillside Wednesday on an 
approach to Tijuana International Airport in dense 
fog. 
The Mexican -registered Cessna 340 went 
down shortly after 8 p.m. in the rugged terrain di-
viding San Diego and 
the Mexican border city. 
John Hull. manager of the Federal  Aviation 
Administration flight standard office in San Diego. 





























teeth,  eyes 
and 
money  too For 
Information
 






 Isn't it tin. 
you got




 I. purge.? 





 Cerol Willis. 




DATSUN 710 WAGON Runs well, 
rellsble.
  




'66 VW BUG. 
rebuilt engine. neve tir.. 
gnmet condition. S1150 . negotia-
ble, 
275-6215  after 5prro 
COMPUTERS
 
PC-COM!! Computer & Accesorles, 
404 S 
3rd  St  #2. (406) 295-1606 





XT 1525 Printer 
P10601  5179 
Han] disk. modern,
 rnouse . 6% 
oft foe students with 1.13 Com-
puter 6 Accessories 404 S THIRD 
ST., Son J.6(400)295-1606 
FOR  SALE 
THE BREAD & ROSES BOOKSHOP 
has be.  SAN JOSE 
Institution
 
for 15 years College -4.1 stu-
d.. of history,
 politkel science. 






Ns, labor history. find 
monism  & 
soclellsm  
hould 
corn. In end 
brow.
 We also haw. In 
English 
trenslatIon. Soviet 
terxtboolts  In 
the soda!
 sciences We carry 
both .w and uteri books In the 
above fields es myll 
as
 fiction, po-
etry, chlftlren's, mysted.. and 
much
 mono Posters. records & 
perlodicels 
- and the Juan 
Cha-
ron Gallery
 f.turIng polftical, 
third world.
 and yeomen's ort 
B READ 6 ROSES BOOKSHOP -
ISO S Mut 
St
 , San Joet 294-
2930. (3 block. south












job experience Port tin. 
A 
hill Itrne positions 
ACCOUN-























oppoolunfty  fOr Worn-
Ing students 
Pert  Ilene job Seek-
wa MC 
earn lop 
6oller  doing 
tele-
marketing for







 all shifts 
Cell  
lofty 370-9096'"  
CA6HtER, PART TIME







2020 Cemd.  
CL FRK PART 








 NEEDED to a. 
semble 




 flex hrs 
Opp.  to 















 DESK et 
YMCA






























 1st St 
FEDERAL,  STATE 































































































































Join  a winning 
teem,  Apply in 
par. 
son 2-4 




 N San 
Pedro  St 
PART AND FULL 
TIME RETAIL HELP' 
Nationsi  firm now has 
immediate  
openings'
 Starting pay rate is 
St 
0' No experience Is needed
 be-
cause of our intensive 
on I. job 
trmining  program 
Good
 math are 
reeding skills ore  
plus Some 
e vening and 
weekend
 positions 
are available and son. flexibility 
is allowed during final seems 
In 
addition, if you 
qualify, corporete 
scholarships  ere mrmrded, Intern-
ships are possible, 
and you may 
.rn 2.3.4 
credits
 per quarter or 
semester  flouring your winter 
spring
 and especially summer 
breaks. full time work is 
avellatfie 
Call today lor informelion 
end  on 











922-0668 If the line la busy. 
plea. be patient and try egain 
An equal
 opportunity compeny 
RECEPTIONIST 
Busy software mfg 
co has pert -time
 (afternoon) posi-
tion svelte... 
Will handle busy 
phones, essist 
wIth
 filing typing, 
wp .111 train), and other cNrIcal 
tasks. Requires 1 yea(
 related 
trx-
pen.. typing 40 wpm. and 
good verb& end written commu-
nkallons skills Send 
Nemo. or 
come In to apply Strategic Sim. 
letIons,
 Inc , 1044 Rengstorn 
Ave , Mountain 
View.  Ca 94043  
RECREATION SPECIALISTS NEEDED 
for after school 
'pogrom 
St 66hr . rec melee pref..
 
Exp w children required SANTA 
CLARA PARKS & RECREATION. 
celt Tricia et 964.3257 
SECURITY OFFICERS PROCESS 




 evening process servers 
We ydll train Apply in person M-F 
9AM-4PM. 2130 Meridian A. SA 
286-5660 
SECURITY'RECEPTION  et shifts ft pt 




 SECURITY. 3212 Scott 
Blvd 
between Olcoll 4 San To-
mas Sante Glom. 
Cad 717.9793  
SOFTWARE CO he. pi openings 
choicer work. 
Mchnlcal support & 
progrernmIng 
Some
 Limp w 
IBM 
PC desirable Training provided.
 
Salary 1.4 50 
StO  profit shar-
ing Flexible 
hours 2 blocks 
south of SJSU campus. Cell Coy. 
et 377-5128 to arrange en 
inter-
view 
VARIAN IMAGE TUBE DIVINON has  
F T opening tor  receiving cleft 
1 yr materiel hendlIng expeelence 
required Must he. 
 valid driv-
er's license end be able to int 60 
lbe Call (415)493-1100 11445  
VARIAN IMAGE TUBE DIV has 
 
FT PT opening on 
weekend
 hitt 
tor an  eutornaled equipment co, 
etor Requires 
1.3 yrs E M assem-
bly
















&stance to SJSU Choose 
your  







 2 bd., I 
 
*pm.
 rent S213 
mo
 1 2 
mile hot SJSU Save S 
on
 housing 
for  few 
yews  Call 226-6364  
NONSMKR ROOMMATE
 WM to 
shore 
2bd NMI condo vied In Ito unit 
2 
pooh.. 
lecussi, recent S350 1 1 
ute. 
675 dep.* Cell 
Mere al 251* 
ssn 
RV 
FOR  RENT San Joee 
Townhouse  
8325(mo  
I/ LRAM. 2 car ge-


























































































200 1 br I 
be,  S415 . 
1250













Li.  Ives, Shannon
 
Beedie. LI. Klm, 
Tabithe  Beat 









Con.re  Heather 




















 Hey hi bro 
have  fun 
tonight! Last
 clue: I was 
where 
you are 
now  See you 










335  S Baywood 













man Want to 
establish
 a 1.1ing 
relationship'  Plea. call Brian at 
296-2306
 









Lunch  end L.rn discussions. 
lett. 
dancing...3 much more' 
For MN call HILL 
EL
 at 294-8311 
i'd like to m.1 s witty, viv.lous. &-
truistic  women I'm en 
occasion.
 
e lly charming, busy 
27 yr. old 
tongr & gr. student. 
multilingual  
6 widely
 traveled I'm genuinely 
good h.r141, guts 
decent 
looking
 & bright (3 majors) I 
enloy 
risque cony. book, Mod-
Igliani.
 foreign films 
& cusine 
(spicy). 
latIn music (lousy 
dancer) 
I edmire those w strong 
deride to learn create 
contrib. 
show high deg of .nsitivIty
 & 
swere.se Girirn.d of 4 yr.
 & 
.prireted  I'm starting to hel like 
meeting someone Y.'re ex-
pres-uve.
 indep, kind erudite nin-
i.
 
wealthy. exquisle & 
ferny) 
Attempt at friendship?? P 0 
8 
160103, Cupertino. Ca 95016  
R00E117.11.1 the time
 of my life and I 








 10 45 
? . CATHOLIC 6 30 
pm and 00 
pm Phew cell CAMPUS MIN-
ISTRY at 296-0204 tor worship, 
counseling. programs end study 
opportunities Rev Natalie 
Shires. 
Father Bob Leg. Sister 




B ARE IT ALL' Stop ehaving. waxing. 
tweexing or using 
chemical  deplit 
tortes Let me permenently re-
move your unwented 
heir (chin. 
bliiMi. tummy. Moustache, etc) 
15 percent discount
 to atudents 
e nd faculty Cell beton. December 
3 t 1917 and get your Mot spin et 
I 2 prke "Unwanted Hair Disap-
pears
 With My Care " 
Owen  CNN -
siren R E  559-3503. 1645 S Bas-
com Ave . *C "Hair Today Gone 
Tomorrow" 
EYECARE AT SUNRISE EYEWEAR, 
Or Christopher Cabrere 0 D 
Charity
 4 Nat 
service
 el extremely 
low price Complete eye cram In-
cluding glaucoma check. com-
plete contact Wises service for 
ramify resit. Carnes .41 sun-
g4rises 
by
 I. Nsding designers 
Super thin lenses for high power 
Ry Open 7 days  week 
Maur 
snot  Notice! we warmly wel 
cone SJSU students & 
el. 
we. have 10% oft 
Coll
 tor spot 
now," 405 E Santa Clara Si et 
Mk call 995-0466 
We speak Viet-
.ntese, Spanish & Chinese 
NEED CASH FOR COLLEGE? TInen. 
 ald from the Myst* 
.ctor le 
o.rwheirningty neglected re-
source ' At Schoiastic Consul. 
tents or hove the reeour.s to 
help you tap Into the paw. eer-
ier for financial
 aid No matter 
whet your geodes are of what your 
income 
le
 yee can And Moonrise 
*Id sources for which you aro 
qualified We guano.. iti Cali
 or 
verttot lofty for MN information . 
how you can rect.* financial aid 
horn Ow privet. eector WM. 
SCINIMefic 
Consultants. P 0 
Box  





HEL  P? IBS Fle-
ewe. 
Aesocletes  win input 
ene-
Nos,  and [Mow* 










 SERVICE OTTHOIJT your own
 
phone? Easy with 










 interest groups Great 
tor 
singles  Cell 993-3711
 
PROFESSIONAL  DISC 
JOCKEY  by 
Desk. Michel. formerly of KSJS 
You've got the party. we've got 
the music' Michel Productions 
provides




for your wedding. 
party.  or dance 
at reasonable rotes Call Desir. 
or 
Phil
 al 249-2620 922.7359 






skin  products Rare bust 
ness and or fundraising opportu 
nity Cell write 
VIKTOR (Indepen-
dent distributor) sl 270-3774.
 P 0 
Box 9. San Jo.. Ca 95013 or 
Sweeney Hall 21o.  
Mondsy  
through Friday 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY by KIRK 
KUZIRIAN" Distinctive
 portraiture 
with  .nsitive touch A variety 
of 
plans 
to ch.. Irom all re. 






AIRLINE COUPONS WANTED United 
Bonus Travel tickets. Westeen 
extra tickets or others Will pay up 
to S350 .ch (cash)
 Cali (916) 
739-0736 or (600)646-1661 
TYPING 
AAAA- ACCURACY, ACHIEVEMENT, 
ACCOUNTABILITY,  ACKNOWL-
EDGEABLE In typing that s tops 
trust Tony 296-2087 
Thanks
 




 Ail work guar. 
Into. 
Th..  




and  group 




able Student discount Only 12 
minutes sway Call now to re.rve 
time before the
 rush' 1408) 946-
3662 Par.la - Words and More 
ABSTRACT 
WE
 RE NOT' Academic 
word 
processing our specialty 
Guaranteed 
W..  quality loccu-






rodeos grads. so call us with pa-
percreports. theses (asp SCI-




word processing Years o:xped 
ence serving SJSU 
'acuity
 and 





cornetts, call PJ et 923-2309 
ACCURACY




pers. resumes and cils.ristions
 
Ail of your
 business or eciodernic 
nited 
Serving
 Evergreen. SSJ 
 few 
minutes from SJSU Student 
dot. available Call klaur.n
 
(408) 224-0832. 9ern to 
6pm  
APA FORMAT,
 term paper. th.ls
 wN-







competitive  rates 
end  lest turn sround avalNble 
Students receive discount Ac
 












w 1HE JaHN 
Isaac 
Newt 






















































































































































































































































































BLOSSOM HILL SANTA TERESA 
area Esti. quality 
lyping and 
word processing
 of your resume. 





CALL LINDA TODAY, Avoid 
the rush' 
Reserve  now for your 
term po 
pers. group 
projects,  II..., etc 
Professional word pr.essing, 
fr. disk store. Oukk return. ell 
work guannt.d Cassette tran-
scription minable Almaden -
Branham
 area 7 days 





Thesis  specialists Also 
teen  pa-
pers. 
manuscripts.  screenplays. 
resumes. repetitive lenses, tran-
scription 
Free  SPEI CHEN. copy 




SECRETARY for your 
academic. business, Nagel 
word 
processing needs Term papers, 
reports, resumes. cover letters, 
group proNcts. manuals,
 theses. 
dissertations. Mc Ail ecadernic 
formats APA 





 assistence All 
work 
guaranteed. 












.vongs  troth referral 
discounts' 
FINEST KIND WORD  
PROCESSING' 
All types of 
papers


























 sch.I Pick .up and de-








 FORGOTTEN paper typed 
lest? et me 
help. S2 pg. dbi sp 








on Mon Wed Fri for 
easy  p u 
oved only 






(iv mug on my machine) 
PROCESS IT WRITE' 
Faculty
 and stu 
dents can 
rely on accurate 
timely 
















 at 1408) 280-11121 
RESUMESnu, 
WRITING & 











TYPIST. 2 blocks from campus
 
Word 
processing,  typing set. 
ting Fr. 
disk storage 
St 25 page double spaced 
typing  
Term papers. reports cover
 let. 
tees, the.s.






SIONAL TYPING & business gar 




TERM PAPERS-RESUMES" Need 
help? 
Call  S 0 S " Group
 pro-
tects, 
journalc essays. mist eit 
ports Free 






 for 1986 
summer  in-
ternships
 and all lob career op-
portunfiNs 
Competitive  rsNs 
Also 
offer typing and 
WP
 training 









 RE ASONABI F 
RATES  
Santa  Clara sr. 






































 K & R DESKTOP
 SERV-
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 5. the 
Santa  Ana 
Freeway, was 
closed
 15 miles south 
east 
of Los Angeles 
where it inter 
sects 
Interstate  605. Authorities 
said 





























































said  Capt.  Jini 
Wattenburgei











































 SJISI''s amateur 
radio club WM' L. 
lis-
tens 
for news from ham 
radio operators in the 
Los Angeles area 
where telephone lines were down 






















mation on the earthquake 
handy.
 no 




W6Y1.'s 10 member% operate 
the 
high frequency and
 I'M radios in 
what Wong call% 
"a
 comer  of 
a little 
storage room in the 
engineering 
Molding.  















































































 state since Aug. 28. 
Ground 
crews were not 
et-




spot fire, about 40 
acres, 
was "sin 
eading rapidly" at 
Garcia 
Creek and 
Eden Valley Road. 
about 
25 miles east 




 winds pushed 
the 
1.auder 
Fire in Lake County across 
six 
miles of bulldozer -dug
 fire 
break. threatening
 for the second 
time in as 


















 40 percent con-
tainment would have  
to be revised 
downward. 
"The fire now is 
burning not 
only 
on the north 
side.  hut it's 
started





Dry and hot weather 
conditions  
hampered




 Fire. Humidity was ahout 
10 
percent
 and temperatures hovered in 
the high 90s 








July, Rob Gunter resigned 
the director
 of student's rights and 
responsibilities position.
 In August. 
Monica Cushing. A.S. 
director  of 









said,  because they 
were able to infi )   
a large nunihei 
of 
students.  
Hides job will include the
 re-
sponsibility of 
being a liasion 
be-
tween the 




Lewis'  post will re-
quire making 




 board, Me -
1 ennan
 said, it should 
be easier to 
pass








more  ideas and opinions 
can he 
contributed.  he said. 
"I think 
both
 John and ShaRon 
are team players 
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 type of 
drill  earlier 
this
 year with 
county 
and city officials in 
which the area 
was 
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November.
 





 think (the 
cam-
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 logistics fiir 
tending to wounded,
 putting out 
fires. and rescuing 




 buildings would be 
safe in case of an earthquake.
 Mo 
Qayoumi. associate executive vice 
president
 of facilities development 
and operations. said predicting seis-
mic 




 an art and 
not a science. and said newer 
build-
ings would have a greater chance of 
surviving a 
quake. 
Tom Mounts. emergency pre-
paredness manager for the City of 
Sanitise. said it is difficult to predict 




"There's no way to say how 





ning  through 
the  area,' lie 
said. ref-
erring  to the 
San  Andreas 
fault that 
runs 




Hayward  fault that borders 
San Jose 
on 
the  east. 
The county role 
during an 
earthquake




 as coordinator of 
lire, police and 
rescue  services 
among the cities.







of Santa Clara 
County.
 
